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force, taîl and smnart, bring up the rear of
the Homne army.

"The Indian army, 145,000 strong, are
the representatives of over 220,000,000 of
Her Maiesty's subjects, and live in an em-
pire about i S times the s;ze of the Britisn
Islands. There tvill be detachments show-
ing the various distinctive uniforms worn in
ail parts of that mnighty empire.

IlFirst of PIl cornes the stately body-guard
of the Viceroy. every man over 6 ft. iii height.
Bengal shows us its cavalry, its art illery, and
its infantry ; and from the hilîs of Nepaul
corne the Goorkhas-short, sturdy men,
thoroughlv reliable, and well trained in the
use of their terrible 'kookries.' The Punjab
cavalry and infantry, including the Queen's
Own corp3 Of guides (the latter represented
liere by only its cavalry detachnaent), are
among the miost important of our Indian
corps defending our North-West Provinces.

",The Mountain Battery of the Royal
Anîillery, wîth its train of mules, is well
worthy of careful attention. You will notice
that the gun takes to pieces, and us carried
on mules-the nozzle piece on one, the
breech-piece on another, the wheels on a
third, and the carniage on a fourth. So
exactly are ail the pteces itted, however,
that, as the spectators tvmll see for îhem-
selves, the gun can be put together and
fred in less than ont minule. Thiere will
also be troops fromi Nadras-swatthy repre-
5entatives of Southern lndia-followed by
tht pic], of Bombay, the Western province;
while the Irregular Horst foriutt, Central Iii-
dia and tht Hyderabad contingent complete
the Indian section.

IlNext cornes the Far West-representa.
tives of our vast possessions in North
Amnerica. The permanent forces come first,
clad in their tvinter garb of fur and mnocas-
sins, wîu.h their snotv shoes on their back.
N,,exi, follow the South African warriors, wtih
their broad-brimmed felt hats and Kliarkee
jackets--a very picturesque dress, well
stîited ico the irregular warfare of the Veldt.
Even the Cape Town Cadets are repre-
sented-abodyol youths s!rongly resemibhing
our own English Public Scliool Corps.

"lAnisirahia conues next, led by the New
South Wales Lancers ; then follow repre-
sentatives fromn our smaller colonies. Trini-
dad sends a contingent of yeomany cavalry,
.in bright green unifc'rm, and the (;old Coast
is represented by the H-oussa Mlilitary
Ilohîce.

I don't want to bore you, added Major
Crabbe, Ilbut I iniust riot forget 10 mention,
in speakîng of the pageant, the Royal Malta
Fencible Attillery and the Malta militia, as
tvell as the gallant represeuitatives of British
Guiana and Hong Kong. Altogethier, there
iih be eighty-lour sections of fours, and at

leasi 4co men wilI be seen in the arena ai
once. Major F C. Ricardo, of the Grenadier
Guards, bas charge of the pageant, which

cannet fail to kindle enthusiasm iii the breast
of every English.speaking person.»

"'No wonder ît takes a long time to pre-
pare the tournament, 1 remarked.

" Well, this yeir,>' replied Major Crabbe,
the negotiations went on very rapidly,

thanks to the hearty co-oiperation of various
colonial governors and the Commander-in-
Chief in India, Sir George White.

"By. the way, there is another new feature
1 forgot to men'ion-the naval display of a
blue jacket detachmtnt fromn H.M.S. Ex.
cellent. In addition to the usual exhibitions
of skill-at-arms, the 4th Hussars have a
snmart little dîsplay of their own, and alter
this flght one man is found to be rnîssing
wvhen the roll is callei. A comirade volun-
teers to go in search of him, and finds him
lving wounded on the ground. Then, mak-
ing bis own horse lie down, he drags bis
comrade towards it, places hlm on its back,
and brings him in under the enemy's fire.

" The final ' Display of ail Arms' for tbis
season is the storming of an Afghan fort
This tvill be not only 'reahistic ' in the
theatrical sense, but also eminently practi.
cal. For example, in order to wvater the
horses, a miounted detachment of the Royal
Engineers will sink a Norton's tube well.

Il0f course, there will be a Max 1mn gun
on a tricycle carniage ; cooking in camp;
and many o:her features of miltary lite.
\Vhen the Afghans try to ' rush ' the Brit-
ish, the latter at once stand to their arms
and form a square round the Maxim. Then
follow a fierce hand-to hand fight ; the de-
struction of bridges over deep ravines ; and
the arrivaI of reinforcements, including, be-
sides in(antry, the Naval Brigade, with a 7-
pounder gun, and the bridging battalion of
Roval Engineers, with trestle equipment.

IlThe bnmnbardment of the Afghan fort is
next seen, while the engineers bridge the
ravine. The Afghans reply with their old*
fashîoned ivaîl pieces. Iresen ly a chance
shot from the enem-y injures the gun of the
Naval Brigade, but the gallant sailors lose
no time in making good the damage. The
wounded are tended by a detachment of the
Medical Staff Corps, who, imnmedia!ely on
their arrivaI, erect a field hospital, wlherein
the nmost senîous cases are treated. The
bridge is cornpleted, the inh'antry storm the
fort, the gate is blown in, the Afghans are
routed, and the British take possession of
the native stronghold.

As 1 rose to go 1 renaarked 1I suppose
the value of the prizes offered is very con-
siderable ?

IIt is," replied Major Crabbe, compla-
cently. "Altogether it <imounits to f 1,079

QUOTATIONS FROM THE POETS.

A\ îîrivate Of a t elebrated Ire cginieillt
%as bru îight before lus coiiiîiianding officer

(\wliotnî %e shall caill( al for Lieing

Thel i. 'i prisolir-anl eloctutionlist ini Ili'

vN ay-whien atsked Lv thec colonel whiat lie
Ila< to say, replicd, To err is liu man i, to

orîediv~i ne l I'ope. Wlîer-eupo)n, thte
coloniel. wîthtlit a siliîle oni his face mniir

iIIel .. red on rteel) la vs cou fi îîed to balr-

rac s,7. 6d1. het)t~a

WANT TO GO TO WAR.A 1' tl) «tal uIlmeetingý Of the 28.]) I Clrtil
Iiel<l iii Stu-atford in M.arcli Ilie fol1o\\ -
ilng resoltution was carried I That

tvt. the otticers of the 28tli I atta Iionl, do
i iter unir services 1<> the I mipcrial t cu
menit, to raise a re-gliîîeut of voluliteers ini

the (otity of I)C>ertlî provi nce of O ntario,
for active service abroad, andl that a copy~ of
this resollutiouî Li forwardcd to the CýonI -

nia<lr- uî-tiîefof 1Ici-r NI ajestv sarnîv.

'l'ie o1lircrs. liati ai n t cornle to the con-i
chI sioni tlîat t beil r (oculitent lind rnliscarrie I
uil* lîeeu pigeoli -li<ledl but wvere agrecabhi
suiri ised has( %veck vhii thle fol h ti ng wta s

reeie Lvcapt. G. T'. (.ooke, acting adl-
iluta ut, froîuî the office of the ( overior-
t eneral' s secretary, a nd is as follotvs

(xî\,I. G . T. t.nK:

W8l 1'Ittt., Stratford.

11;1 - hae tlle liotlir by direction ot,
Ji s-xcluc t lic e oenr(eea to a(.-

qua int x*o'u t hat lie lias heeln iliformled h\
thli Secretarv of Stte forw the Coulonies t ha t
al letter b\rese k on iî) tlle Cînlliînaîilder-

i Cieteideri îig the ser\ ices of the oIcr
of tlle 28thl I ~ttaIlioIl of taalan 11 llîfaultrt
to thie I nijuerial tdtvelilIe niet, foi. act ive seu -

SiCe abrIlttud , tva ( tI laid I)efo re Ilhe Set e-

tarv of State foria. I .'rd I ansdowîie lias
re ( iestcîl tliat it nîlay he initilîîated Il the
officers. ol tlîiý, ut''imelt tliat lie lias i euî
1i11(i1 uati1ie bv the re eîjipt ouf tlîis îlîi

stlit1otter, tt lich hla-, Ieeni hld befîîre the'
01leen for. ler Maet*sinformation. Il c

lias added tlîat ai presclît tiiere is uno i lîten
tionu <if seldili, ai\ arnîlv iuit(i the ield, bt
tliat wltillta* toill it 11)01 il, at aliv tiuiic
tlîcir pairiotoc anid loy aI t'ishjl lît remleuni
lueretl.

I batv tIhu liollor tii lit, ~r
'oubiedicuit servanit,

(Sd(.) C. I 1.lEI.

-or thle (u rir(;îeass ear

SILENT LAWVERS.

Nliv vears, ilcrps kîîlowt u a> iht'

leuiiiXlt L ~Ile od illons Illsett le Ili-î

î>u>t(l oii the Illilibers of tht L awtssi,
lioni. is it Ilut fil, v lord(, rjlîu
thlt,. )_ tii \0hicl hte Ixari ri*Coinled. ' lii

oui, tliaî t hîev dlît sîîeak a word I lie\("'
sa\V l.'tes~ ilenlt.' Irie, nIl 14 Iîi.
i cplicd the :.t ). . but wve re' cive îîo p.%


